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'.'R COUNTRY : first, Last and Forevei

Bk Manlier liiiflmiul objected to
rer rooking a New York woman
..tiled herself. The hubnnd deserves
o srarw now.

JlliK Lsnch (tlie one who pre-.idi-- s

.er ho many courts in the
South sent 127 viethus to their death
liirm- - the enr 1898. That is a pretty
iad re ird lor ii country that oes to
war ui ttie mute of liiitnaiiity mid
nli;liteiied government.

"WllATRVKH diirereni-- of opinion
tun) prevail amongst our people as to
the future disposition or government
of the Philippines, there is practical
unanimity upon the wisdom and pa-

triotic duty of carrying out the con-

vention entered into at Paris by the
authorized representatives of the
governments of Spain and the United
States. The peace treaty should be
ratified without delay.

Iv the death of Dr. John T. Car-rente- r,

of Potts ville, the medical
profession of this county loses one of
its most active and learned members.
He contributed largely to medical
literature, and speaking of him in
this connection calls u mind the
'perience a resident of Pottsville
mid "while sojourning in Germany.
Vhlle in that country he was

taken sick, and in conversation
with tlie attending physician
the latter remarked that he had
just iinished reading nn able
article by Dr. Carpenter, reproduced
by one of the medical journals of
Germany. The American traveler
was somewhat surprised to learn that
bis townsman had gained interna
tfonal reputation.

There are a great manv honest
Democrats in the Union who would
cheerfully underwrite tlie published
letter of Mr. E. C. Wall, Wisconsin
member of the Democratic National
Committee, in which he says : "It
my belief that the doctrine of 10 to 1

is neither a Democratic nor a sound
business proposition, but is opposed
to both. I, witli many others, ac
eepted the platform of 180C, not be
cause of that declaration, hut not-

withstanding it ; and it seems proper
for me to enter my protest as a Dem-

ocrat against a repetition of that
mistake: I make no protest against
the rest of the platform of 1890, and
for Mr. Bryan 1 have the very highest
respect, knowing he is a sincere,
honest and fearless man."

Taking Soldiers' Pensions.
Y. torday we published an item to

the effect that the Grand Army of
the Republic, of Shamokin, had ad'
dressed a communication toSecre
tary of the Interior Bliss, inquiring
by what authority the directors of
the Home for Soldiers at Erie retain
eighty percent, of the pension money
granted to inmates of that institution
The members of the G. A. It. have
decided to tegt the legality of the
action of." the trustees of the Soldiers
Home and the protest of the Post
members at Shamokin will be fol
lowed up by others in different
localities.

One of the trustees, Gen. Wagner,
says that the Erie court and the
Supreme Court of the state had ap-

proved their plan to take all the pen.
sion money from the veterans over $4
a month. He bused this assertion on
a test case where an inmate tried to
reoover the portion of his pension
over and above the $4 per month al-

lowed him) and failed in both courts
mentioned.

Gen. Wagner suggests that' a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors of the
Home, the Solicitor of Erie county,
Senator Gibson and other state off-

icials be held- - and the whole matter
thoroughly ventilated. There itmv
be good reasons for the official of the
Erie Home taking this pension
money, but their action seems not to
be altogether free from legal doabt
of their authority. Perhaps this eon- -

Doses in a
Is peculiar to and truo Dnfflp
only of Hood's Sarsapn- - OULLIO
rilla, and la proof of Its superior strength
and economy. There is more curative
power In a bottle of Hood's Barsapariila
than In any other. This fact, with Its
unequalled record of cures, proves the
best medicine for all blood diseases Is

Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

Th One True Blood Purifier. All drugftlats. tu
ZZ cure Liver ills , easy to
IKKXi S FHlS take, easy to operate 250. j

THE EXCELLENCU OF SYHUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, imt nlso
to tho care and sitllt with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tlie California Fio Sriiur
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance) of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine rup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfoiinia Fin Svupp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
nsniBt one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations munufnetured by other par-tie- .

The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fin Syhup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, nnd tlie satisfaction
which t,he genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Hie Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating oi weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get it beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

(

CALIFO?J!IA FIG STKUr CO.
t KANCIsCO. Uri.

tODHVll ' ' "r. M W VIUK. N. YI.

ference may clear up dilliculties. If
it does not, the legislature should
determine the matter.

( nil'l bo perfect health without imrn blood.
Hurilock Mood Hitters makes puro blond.
Tones and invigorates tlie whole system.

1": .ln 'ilj !i I'm fc'.iii-- . "n c; "rer.
i Miami. Flu., J.m. 2:.- - V.m richly
dressed b .dy of a young voman, prob-
ably that of one of the party lost In
the wreck of the naphtha launch Paul
Jones, was found Sunday mornlns at
Boca Itatone. The dress Is of soft
woolen material, with narrow striped
gray, red and black: the jacket is
strlied In blue and purple. The under-
skirt was of red llannel, the stockings
black and the boots laeed.

Tisn't safc to lie a day without l)r Thomas'
Eolectrio Oil in tho house. Never can tell
what inimii tit au accident is going to happen.

Died While Pcrloi-iiilnu- ' HnptNin.
Hartlsbui'K. Jan. 24. Itev. David Et-te- r,

Herman Baptist minister, of East
IIar."er township, aV?ed 74 years, 'died
Stir Jay In. Manada creek, while bap-ti-

ig; his niece by Immersion In the
we.ler. "lie preached at Hatipvordule
In the forenoon, and immediately after
ti e sermon accompanied the con(?reKa-t-

n to Cassell's mill, on the Munnda
creek. Ile had bapt.'zed nine people,
and the t"nth person was his niece. As
he was In the act of lmmerslnc her the
second time he fell Into the water and
was taken put a corpse. Heart trouble
Is said to be tho cause of death.

Schooner Wrecked, Sovon Drowned.
Lunenburg, ts'. S Jan. 21. There can

he little doubt that the unknown vessel
previously reported lost, from which
plei es of wreckage were picked up off
White Island, is the schooner Leader,
of this port. The schooner was to sail
from Now Foundland on Jan. 11 with a
cargo of herring, and should have been
here before this. Her crew were: Cap-

tain James Silver. Mate P.euben Mader,
Steward Reuben Mesiner, Crew Aaron
Mulloch. Israel Melssner, William Her-mo- n,

Ralph Faulkenheim. All were
from Lunenburg, and all were married.

C'lnirircd With ( onnelP- - .Murdor.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Jan. 24. Anthony

Rice, a Slav, was lodged In Jail here
last night charged With the murder of
Peter Connell, of PIttston. Rice and a
number of his countrymen, who were
under the influence of liquor, got Into

'a wrangle in front of Connell's house
Sunday nlsht. Connell's sister was
very sick, and the brother came out to
the door and told them to go away.
This angertd the foreigners, and one
of them, Rice, it Ig alleged, pulled a
revolver and shot Connell near the
heart. He died 15 minutes later.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM TIII5 CRAVE.

Last November Sir. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Iud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Halm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, tlie doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
ou the Ilalm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his wight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMM II ICILLU6,

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys tlie microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah drug tore, wholesale agents.

Coining IlvfiitH,
Feb. 1. Cimnd ball, liohtiln's opera house,

for the benefit of the SlavUli Congregation.
February 10 QVand ball by Patriotic Drum

Corps, In ItoUblue' opera houe.

App""""'' !' '."nm f "tnnien-1- .
Washington. Jan. 24. No m v natns

will be corinidered for appointment to
anv brarwh of thr postal service In
C"uln The post office department has
been i.vprwhelmrd with application
for them' appointments, and enoug'-eltgibl- e

I..MM- -. .ire now on fll to li'l
all possP'lo ni in If a fur flw yeaic
to come Til. appin ai in- - m nii ver-

bally t' i li .1' i In, in fli. - hiij
claimed tu itil .a r nm iju, and
officials i stimate that several thousand
letti r .irn written daliy in annuel Ii
api i jti us.

run nisAPt cubans.
An Onriunai'il i. tv ttempl Inu; to

Jim"i II sinnir ( 'line.
P n.li'igo of Out .i. Jan. 21. Lleuien-nr- t

t'i 'onel Hay, vho Is in command
at f xa tan:: mo, cIm s to h adquvtt ri
hare that sere : d at enipt lias been
tu li- - by dlief Tied Cubans to bum

ie I'ci'a on the Rcr.iell plantation, but
Uin ll tle d.rr"igp was done, oWlngto
the promptitude of the I'nlied States
soldiers ,on guard in extinguishing the

rei lie b. - that an organised gang
h t'U;eavrlng to burn the enne oil all
tl.i' pliiuatlons In his district, and he
In iplng every eff.--rt to nnd nnd pun-
ish the nernetrnturs of these outriifjes.

The tTnlted Htates authorities refuse
to confirm or deny the rumors that n
band of men have been committing
murder and robberies In the Mayntl
rtlstili t, hut the teports are persistent.
Colonel Vallentc, chief of. thp gendar-
merie, lias been Instructed to raise an
extra company to police that part of
the pi vlnee.

Much difficulty Is now experienced
In communicating with the north coast
of the province, owing to tlie fact that
no boat Is available since tlie steamer
Relna di In Angeles was returned to
her owner. The San Juan, which was
captured here at the time of tlie Amer-
ican occupation, lies with broken shaft,
rotting at the wliatf, and her former
owners complain bitterly of the fail-
ure of ihe authorities to turn her over
to them for renalrs. They nccuse th
American officials of unfair discrimina-
tion. In any event some good small
transport Is Imperatively needed.

Tl'.n CUP CHALLENGER.

Sir TliftnuiH I.lpton ny the shamrock
Will Ile I.iiunfhiMl In April.

London, Jan. 21. Sir Thomas Lipton
said In an Interview: "In view of cor-
recting misleading statements publish-
ed legarding the Shamrock. It may be
said that while u few of the nurrber-les- s

new Ideas 'Uirgrsted v ill be em- -

lis fe,w$fr , 'mm.

SI It THOMAS J. LIPTON.
bodied in the Shamrock, the Issue at
stake is too great to Induce the de-

signers to experiment over much. A
comparatively small proportion of
metal will be utedjn her construction.
.The yacht Is expected to be launched
early In April." The owner of the
Shamrock Is negotiating for a large
steam yacht to convey a numerous
party of friends to New York to wit-
ness the races for the America's cup.

Regardless Of Age.

The kidneys are responsible for more sick-

ness, siifTerinjj, and deaths than any other
organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to-

day is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades
all classes of society, in all climates, regard-

less of age, sex or condition.
The symptoms of kidney trouble arc unmis-

takable, S"ch as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-

lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, a
desire to urinate oflen day or night, profuse or
scanty supply.

Uri' acid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine

are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned
and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart
acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found in the urine, which if
neglected will result in llright's Disease, the
most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these symptoms and conditions are
promptly removed under the influence of Dr,

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It has a world wide
reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases.

No oue need be long without it as it is so
easy to get at anv drug store at fifty cents or
one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Moot- , and a

book telling all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., liinghamton, N. Y., and
kindly mention that you read this liberal offer
in the Shenandoah Herald.

A Hie leu IMnnt l'or Manila.
Chioago, Jan. 21. Colonel Lee, chief

quanermaster of the department of
the lakes, lias Invited proposals for the
erection of "a large refrigerating plant
at Manila for the use of the commis
sary department of the United States
army In the Philippines. The plant as
designed will be one of the largest of
Ub kind ever built. It will Include a
number of big Ice machines, a freezing
apparatus and numerous cooling rooms,
The estimate cost Is about JIOO',000.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mouev if it fails to cure.
25c. The aenuine has L. B. Q. on euoh

tablet. tf

Tho I.ujfHl Klvlit l'or Mrs. Ilnthlii,
San Frapi-lsoo- , Jan. 21. The attor-

neys for Mr. Cordelia Bntkln, convict-
ed of tlie murder of Mrs. John I'. Dun-
ning, of Dover, Del., and recommended
for life Imprlminment, appeared before
Judge Cook yesterday and asked for
a. continuance on the ground that Mrs.
Hotkln had been convicted of the prime
in a state which lacked Jurisdiction In
the matter. It will be remembered
tbdt when the extradition proceedings
were In progress, with the possibility
of Mrs. Hotkln being sent to Delaware
for trial, her attorneys fought strenu-
ously for the trial to be held here, argu-
ing with success that the state of
Delaware lucked Jurisdiction. Judge
Cook granted a continuance until next
Saturday, when Mrs. Hotkln' attor-
neys will present their reasons for seek-
ing a new trial for their client.

Do You Kliow

Consumption is preventable? Selenoe has
proven that, and also that neglect is wiicldal.
The worst sold or eougli can be cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Couiutnptlon Cure. Bold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years.

, hold by 1 U Kirliii and a guarantee.

WEABISS AND WEARINESS.

The Grip Left Me So Lame 1

Could Hardly Walk.

I Suffered With rnlit and a Feel-

ing of Fatigue and "Weariness.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Has Completely
Ourod Mo of EvorytMng.

Mr. Geo. A. Clark, Manchester, N. 11.,
says t

" Some two years ago I was nttneked
with the grip and last ipring I was so
lame that 1 could not get up the hill from
my boarding house without taking hold
of the fence. 1 tried Dr, Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy nnd have taken
five bottles. Tlie bad lameness and pain

in my legs resulting from the grip have
entirely disappeared. Besides, I have suf-
fered from a feeling of fatigue and weari-
ness and Dr. Greene's Nervura has caused
that also to go away. I would recommend
Dr. Greene's Nervura. If I nm ever
afflicted again I shall certainly take this
medicine."

Dr. Greene's Nervura will make you
well. Try it. You can at any time con-
sult without charge with Dr. Greene, 33
West 14th St., New York City, whose vast
experience and great success in curing
diseases makes a cure certain' in your case.
You can call or write to the Doctor.

ItolluIiiiiH Itd'uuees Vroin Klissln.
St. John's. N. 11.. Jan. 21. The largest

party of Immigrants ever landed at a
Canadian port came ashore from the
Heaver liner Lake Huron yesterday,
when 2,300 Doukhobors, religious refu-
gees from Hussln, put I heir feet on
Canadian soil. The whole party are a
One, Intelligent looking lot of people,
the men being of excellent physique
and to every appearance ideal settlers.
There have been 11 marriages on the
vessel since shi' left Batoum In tlie lat-
ter part of December.

Iteeord llrcukor in Stock Sales.
New York. Jan. 21. The dealings In

the Stock Exchange yesterday reached
the enormous figures or 1.H20.C12 shares,
and the total sales of bonds $9.1140,000.
Yesterday's sales were the largest In
the history of the Kxchunge. not ex-
cepting tiie great record made In 1892,
during the excitement over the Read-
ing Issues.

IMoiicer I'rolithltlmilst Dcrul.
Norway, Me., Jan. 24. Judge E. "W.

Woodbury, who framed the first pro-
hibitory liquor larw enacted by the
Maine legislature, Is dgadjit his home
In Bethel, aged 89 years'.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

An Hollc-cte- by Dctillnirs In IMiIIadel-phl- tt

and Baltimore. .

Philadelphia. Jnu. 23. Flour well main-
tained: winter HUperllne. J2.25fr2.50; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear. $3 155(3.30; city mills,
extra, 2.50Si2.7!). Hsu Hour senrco and
firm at $3.20 per liarn-- l for choice Pen
sylvanla. Wheat lirm: No. 2 red, Jam.
ury. Mlic. Corn lirm: No. 2 mixed,
old, January, 415) ll4c , do. do., new, 40

404c.: No. 2 Vellov, new, for loenl trade.
41141942c. Oats quiet and stondy; No. 2
while. 35yj(U3S;c.; No. 2 whito, clipped,
35(&3514c. Hay dull; iholeo timothy, $11.D0

for large buleB. Beef steady: beef hams,
$18.5011.19. Pork firm; family, $12&12.D0.
Lard lirm; western $0. Butter
steady; western creamery, 1419c.; fue-tor- y,

12fil4e.; Klglns. 19c.; Imitation
creamery, lSSilGc. ; New York 'dairy, 1351
17c; do. creamery, HcalsVio.; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbing at 21024e.; do.
wholesale, 20c. Cheeise steady; large,
white and colored, lOlsc.; small do., 110
llV4c; light skims, "'T.Q8VIC.; part do.,
6V4feT'4c; full do., :Wi354o. Egg) weak;
New York and Pennsylvania, 17V4f ISc.;
western, fresh, 17c; southern, IC'feignc.
Potatoes steady; Jersey, $1.121.60; New
York, $1.25f 1.021; iMng island, $1.7062;
Jersey sweets, $1.25(2.&0. Tallow firm;
city, 4V4c; country, 4ir4c Cottonsoed
oil Btrouger and more uutlvo; prime sum-
mer yellow, 23,-c- .; off summer yellow,
22c.; butter grades, 2S4(29c.; prime wlntet
yellow, 29J31c.

Baltimore, Jan. 21. Flour dull; wostern
superfine, $2.254i2.G0; do. extra, $2.GS3.15;
do. family, $3.35&3.(i0; winter whoat, pat-
ent, $3.7063.95: spring do., $3.75Q3.93;
spring wheat, straight, $3.B0Ci3.70. AVhoat
tlrmer; spot and month, 75fi7Sc; Feb-
ruary. 7W45T7GC.; steamer No. 2 red, 728
73c. : southern, by sample, 707Cc! do, on
grade, 73(fi70c. Corn strong; spot and
month, 40i,i&40Hc. ; February, 40if.4014c. ;

steamer mixed, S7?f3Ko. ; southern, white,
37!4i40Vic; do. yellow. 37W4)40Uc Oats
staady; No. 2 white, :: 14i31V4. ; No. 2 ir.i.-c-d-

32J 3214c. Hye lirm, No. 2 nearby, Clc;
No. 2 westorn, G34c. Hay lirm; No. 1

timothy, JlKoll.SO. Grain freights quiet;
Btean to Liverpool, pur bushel, 3d. Feb-
ruary; Cork, for orders, per quarter, 3a.
6d.4(3. 7V4d. January; 3s. Cd. February.
Sugar strong; granulated, 6.08. Butter
steady: fancy creamery. 21628c.; do. Im-
itation, lTi&lSc. ; do. ladle, 16c; good ladle,
13614c; store pueked. 1213c; rolls. 13fi
15c. Eggs lirm; fresh, 17f)lto. Cheese
steady; faney New York, largo, HllMp.;
do. medium, UU&11M.-- : do. small, 11V40
ll?4e. Lettuce at $1.261.60 per bushel box.
Whisky at 31.2191.32 pir gallon for fin-

ished goods lu carloads; $1.22fcl.38 per gal-
lon for jobbing lots.

LIvo Stook Markets.
New York. Jan. 23. Beeves active and

steady; .good to choice steers strong; all
sold; steers, common 10 prime, t4.tiSS.70;
fair to choice oxen, $145.30; bulls, $3.25
4.50; cows. $2.154. Curves active; choice
veals firm, common to choice, $ftK.5:
tops, $8.35'. barnyard rulveu higher at $8.0
titt.UO; yearlings, $,1.tf. Kheep steady;
lambs slow and lOjilic. lower; sheep, tl'if
4.50; kimbs, $5$j5.4S; tops, 5.50. Hogs strong
and l(k. hlglinr ut $3.834.30.

Kant Liberty. I'u., Jan. S3. Cattle
strong; extra, $5.5tKU6.70; prime, $5.3tg.4Q;
common. $3.25&3.!i0. Hogs active and a
shade lUgher; extra heavy, $44fl.02f4; me-
diums, $4; best Yorkers, $3.9504; light
Yorkers. t3.UXu3.90; pigs, $3.Q0&2.: roughs,
$i.5WM.G0. Hhecp alow and lower; choice
wethars, $4,354(4.40: common, $2,5063.50;
choice lambs, $54(6.10; common to good,
$3.5004.35; veal calves, K.506T7.36.

Tqree Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the ute of coffee. Recently
there 1ms been placed in all the grocery stores
a nw preparation called GRAIN-O- , made of
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The. most delicate stomach receive it with-

out diitreti, and hut few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over I 4 as much-Childr-

may driuk it with great benefit.

a inu in. per pamage iry it. m
for GRAIN-O- .

PEACE TRL-AT- DELAYED.

I'l lends of ibf Trent j I'onr llofViit mid
nn ; tra session.

Wahlntcti ii. Jan. 24. --Although the
motion for an e; utive pesrlon was
made by Ihe chil "nn of the commit
tec nn tote en li l.itlons. the peace
treaty was not tat n up In the sen-s.t- e

yesterday. Th status of
as outlined by a member of thr

cntTit; lltep vho favors ratification Is:
TUf opponents claim to have 33 or 31

sure votes against the treaty. That
v.iuld defeal It.wl'.kh wi u'dne esltnte
an extra fission If theiv Is to be a.i
extra sersh n the friends of the treaty
suy 'hey may as well take It over tin
rejected by this session, They do not
propose to bring II to a vote unless they
are sure of latlflcatlnn. An extra ses-
sion. hoy say. will mean nn extra ses-

sion of the whole congress unless a con-

ditional is made to pay
Spain the $20,000,000, or unless some
arrangement Is made with Spain to ex-

tend the time of payment three months.
It Is bellcsed that In view of the possi-
bilities of an extra session unless the
treaty Is ratified at this session the op-

ponents will yield before adjournment,
as 11 very general desire Is expressed to
avoid an extra session.

TIIE WOKK OF CONGRESS.

Senator V.'hlto, ol' ('nlllliriiln, penks
lu Oppolt Ion to Kxpaiislon,

Washington, Jim. 24. Discussion of
the polity of expansion occupied near-
ly all the tliTM- - of Hie senate in open
session yesterday. Mr. White, of i,

one 01 lie Democrats who has
announced hereiofon' his opposition to
the treaty of peace, addressed the sen-

ate In support of the
tesolutlon Introduced by Mr. Vest and
of the 11 solution offered by Mr. Uacon
declaili g liul the Fiilt.lnoB ought to be
free anil Independent. Mr. White is a
b. il'iant i i eaker, and he was compli-
mented by his colleagues and a lurge
audience In the galleries with careful
mention. He did not enter into a

nal 11' jjun'ent. but Confined him;
self to 11 discussion of expansion as a
jollcy of this government. He maln-va- l:

cd thai such u policy was contrary
ti tlie fundamental principles of this
I'ountry, to history and traditions.

Yesterday was Dlstiict of Columbia
dny in the house, and the major por-

tion of the day was devoted to local
leghlallon. "'he only action of public
importance was the passage of the bill
to extend the navigation laws of the
United Status to the Hawaiian Islands.
One of the provisions of the bill grants
American register to all vessels flying
the Hawaiian Hag owned by JIawalian
citizens July 7, 1S9S.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
ail inc vital organs. 11 luc liver uc juamvc,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be atlected, you have a pinclieu
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies tlie blood,
cures pimples, Dlotches and boils, and gives a
jjoodi complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drag store. 50cents per
bottle.

Political Cards.
poll WAKD CONSTABLE,

THOMAS TOSH,
Op the Tiilnu Wabd.

Subject to Citizens rules.

COIl CO. NOIL,
Skconb Wahii,

JOHN P. B0EHM,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

FOU SCHOOL DIHKCTOK,
Second Wabd,

HARRY KEIPER,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

"JjlOUIIian CONSTAlHiK,

MORGAN HOPKINS,
Ok Tub Kouktu Wabd.

Subject to Itepubllcan rules.

COIl CONSTABLE,
Second waiid,

HARVEY L. JAC0BY,
Subject to Citizens rules.

pOIl 1II01I CONSTABLE,

JOHN D. HUGHES,
Ok the Second Ward,

Subject to Citizens party rules.

1 The Rosy Freshness
4 And a velvet sof tneas of the skin Is InTa-

riablv obtained bv theve who uhb Pozzoni'b
I Complexion Powder.

Don't
Miss

FOR

I van'ia, New Delaware and Maiyland

ALL NEWS, from everywhere, hj
(dispatches.

11EST OF ALL is

Tlie Inquirer each
Icturet by artists brilliant color

Tiie Sunday Imjuiier is not equaled by any other

THE PHILADELPHIA
and hisuIujui.

g
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croida-sm'OJiiraiE-
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ytnise Jifd
Jlpptmunt
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(tmfitdSugnr .
Uityyrw ftaror.

Apcrfecincmcdy forConstipa-tion.So- ur

Slomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-tics- s

andLQSS OF SLEEK
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TTEW YORK. m
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Will Vou Winter in Florida 7

This will be tho greatest season Florida
has hail for years. You ought to go and go

via tho Southern Hailway. lis tlio best
Touto. If you will write John M. Beall,
"District I'assenner Agent, S28Cliestuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., lio will arrange all tlio
details of your trip for you.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is au Impossibility
without good pure blood, "the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Boot Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping tbem In perfect health.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 ctB. Sold by I). Kirlin
and a guarantee

IN KFKKCT NOVUM IlKIl 15, 1S9S.

1'a.sBenicer trains leave Bliciinndoali for Venn
llnvcu Junction, Mnuclt Chunk, Leliigliton,
Hlntiiii'tott. White Hall. CataAaunlia. Allentown.
llethiehcm, Knston New York nnd Philadelphia
at a 7 4'J a. in., l uu ana B 14 p. in.

ror wuKesoarrc, n nno iiacu anu
S 23. 10 18 a. in.. 1 00 mill 5 1 1 n. lu.

For Laceyvllle. To alula, Snyre. AVai'crly,
'Elinlra, llulTulo, Niagara Kallg,
Aunurn, Syracuse, illioca, uencva
West, 10 18 a. in., 1 00 and Slip. in.

For Iielvideri', Delaware Water Onp and
Stroudslmrg, 5 2S a. 5 14 p. in.

For Lumhcrtvillo and Trenton. 7 49 ll. m.
For JeancHvllle, Leviston and Heaver Meadow,

5 2S a. in., 1 00 p. m.
For MoAiloo, Auileurieil, llazleton, Stockton

nnd Lumber vara, s su, 7 4U, lu is a. m., 1 ou anil
5 14 ii. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frcelond, 5 2H. 10 18
n. m., G 14 p. m...... ... ...1.. L, K nO Kit:

For Lost Creek, clrnrdvllle, nnd AHhhind, 4 00,
and 7 2H p. m.

For Haven Hun, Ccntralln, Mount Carmel and
Shainokill. 10 5H ll. ill.. 1 15.(107.9 23 n. III.

ForMahanoy City, I'nrk l'lacc and Delano,
5 2S, 7 19, 10 18 n. in., nnd 1 '.0, Slip. m.

For Yuteavllle, 5 28, 10 18 n. m.
Trains will leave Mhamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.,

12 10 ulidl 20 p. in., and arrive nt Hlienaliihmh
at 7 49, 10 18 a. in., 1 00, 5 11 1. m.

Iaittve Shenandoah for Pottsville, St. Clair,
Morea nnd New Huston, 7 49 and

10 18 a. in , nnd 1 00 p. m.
Leave rottsvillo for Shenandonli, 9 45 a in.,

12 :13, 503, 8 15 p. m.
Leave llazleton for Slienundoah, 10 00 n. in.,

12 48,6 09,0 20, 832 p.m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.

Trains leave for Itaven Run, M.t.
Carmel and .Shamokin, 9 10 a, m., 721 p. ill., '

Trains leave .Shamokin for 'Shenandoah nt
8 CO a. in., mid 5 35 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville,
City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Aiiili'iirled,
llazleton, btockton. Lumber Vard, Weatlicrly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 n m., nnd Q 112 p. m.

For Lelilgliton, Slatlngtoti, Catasauqua White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, lCaston and Phillips.
burg, 9 47 a m., and 0 32 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 17 a. m.
Lejive llazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, n. m.,

and f 27 p. m.
M. B. (1UTTF.K, Mupt. Transportntlon,

South Iletlilehoin, Pa.
ltOLLIN II. WIL11UH, Uenl. Supt.,

South Itethlehem, Pu.
CIIAHLUS S. LEU, Oenl, Puss. Aut

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIF.lt, DIv. P. A.,

South Uctlileliem, Pa.

,'
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is told by special dlsirfchea from Our own

the full Associated Pie service and special

INQUIRER. -

week it a colored section, with the heol of
and softest half-ton- The coloied section of

jiuper,

is Pennsylvania1! leadine newsnaner In influnrp

The
Philadelphia
Inquirer

Some of the special daily features include

A SPORTING l'AGTi, ntrihuted to by a staff of the bet sporting authorities.

A STATE PAGK, in which the every hapneninir of intqrtst in every nlace in Pennsvl- -
Jersey,

Mali.inoy

corrsonuen(s,

A WOMAN'S where every morning tlie latest fashions and every feminine

Jliterc! are cleverly dealt willi in profusely illustrated articles,

A CABLE PAGE, where ihe doings of our coutfiii are reproduced in special
cable dispatches,

THE

THE SUNDAY

Included in Sunday
in

c

Koclicvler;
ana

m.,

Newcastle,

Centralla,

PAGE,

foreign

The .Sunday Inquirer Magazine
fa cintrilmted to by the very hest writer!, such as Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kipling, Robert
Itarr, Anthony Hope and Ian MacLaren. Besides the hrightest of short stories and serial,
tb.ere are many artieios by eminent authorities on subjects religions, mechanical, literary and
scientific. XTheTi, too, there are puzzles with cash prizes amounting to $50000, If you
vi aul l make y our wilt profitable get the neU Sunday Inquirer.

If you want pasilion in Philadelphia, an INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for you.

IN'OUiKKK

i icuuyprise

P.

tno

For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tlie

Signature AM

Ayr' Kind

The

Have

Always Bought.

TORIA
THl CENTAUR COMPANT, NEW YORK CITY.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN EKKHOT NOVEMBEK 20. 1H98,

Trains leave Bheiiandoali as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 S3, 7 30, 0 85 a. m., 12 20. 8 19 and 6 CO p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week nays

7 30 it. in., 12 20 and 8 09 P. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week dny,

3 10, 5 38, 7 30. 9 65 a.m., 12 20, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. 111.

For 1'oUhvIIIo, week days, 7 30,. 9 55 . in.
12 20, 8 09, 0 09 and 7 30 p. m.

For Tamoqua and Jlahanoy City, week days
7 30, 9 55 a. m., 12 20. 3 09 and 0 09 p. m.

For Wllllauisport, Sunbury and IwlsburK,
week days. 11 112 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m

ForMatiano) Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27,5 33,
7 30, 9 55, 11 82 A III., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3 , 60
p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week days, 7 30,
11 82 .a. in., 12 20, 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Went via
II. AO. It. It., through trains les") Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. k H. II X.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1120 a. in., 8M and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- aud Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 p. in. , Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave NewYork via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., nnd 1 45, 4 30,
9 00 p,m. - ... . ,

New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 80. 10 21 a. in. and 1 80, 4 06, 0 30,
11 30 p. in

Leave Rpadlng, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 8 00, 8 20 p. m.

Leave Pottsville, wees days, 7 17, 7 40 a. ui.
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 0 10 and 8 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23
a, in., 1 49, 5 56, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Malianoy City, week dAVB, 8 15, 9 05,
II 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. m

Leae Malianoy Plane, week aays, 2 40, 4 00
HiIO. 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. m., 39, 5 80, 6 42 7 18
10 21 p m.

Leave Wllllainspnrt, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
m 12 34 and 4 00, li 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street w haif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express. 9 00, a. ni., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 30pm
Sundays Express, 9 CO, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a u.,4 45 p. in.

Reterntug lenve Atlantic. City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a m.. 8 30, 5 80
p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. in.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
Hon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 n m, additional for Cape May,
115 p m., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 6 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor CarM r,n all express trains,
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swkhmrii, Kdbon J. Weeks

Hen'l Supt., Gen'j Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

coNiiurr'ui) y mahy mapks dodok

This magazine for hoys ond girls Is without
a rival lu its Held. The feature) for the coming

ear will gain for It a host of new friends A
few leudlngattruciloiisaru;

A New Henty Story,
TUB SOLE SURVIVORS,

By' G. A. Henty.
This Is a tale of eurly American history, by

tho favorite story-telle- r of American and Eng-
lish boys.

TRINITY BOLLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful hlstoricnl romance for girls, deal-
ing with life In Old New York, and written by
one of the ninst spirited and conscientious
American authors.

A STORY FOR CURLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer Is more welcome to the young folk
of than the author of "Captain Janu-
ary," and this Is one of her best efforts.

BRIGHT SIDES OP HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A series of amusing episodes of history,
t and modern, told In an entertaining

way. It will uwaken a new Interest lu this Im-
portant lirunch of study.

Mrs. C, S. Slgsbee, the wife of the captain of
tliu huttle-shl-p Maine, will write about "Pets
Afloat."

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harrl-ao- n,

Clara Morris, Gelett Burgess, Lloyd
pjbourue, Lt. Endlcott, Poultnejr Bigelow,
Lt. Peary, etc., etc.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas,

$3.00 a Year. 25 cents a iiumher.
jrjIEENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

riilllons of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take 1 o

riaks but got your houses, slock, fu
nlturs, etc., insured in first-clas- s re.
llahlo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, IIs"raccT A"
Alio Lilt sndAceldtnUl omranlM


